
PUSH n ALONG.

Slietinndonli Took Up tlic Oood Work

and Her Citizens Did Their Share.

Push n good tlilnit along.
Let otlior. know iU Koodncss.
Tlie "Little Conqueror" 1.4 n good tliltiR.
Shenandoah people ora finding It nut.
Many ft thankful man,
Many a happy woman,
Can testify to this.
Experience la the teacher.
Ourcltizonsare tolling their experience.
Hero la a ense of It read.
Ho Introduced to tho "Little Conciueror."

Mr. Qcoriio Cox, corner of Junclierry alloy

and Gilbert streot, miner, says: "I suffered
from pain In my hack and kidneys. Tho
lamcuobs across my loins and the sharp
twinges ovor my hips causo'l mo vory acuto
ilUtresa u hllo tho bladder difficulty rhvo mo
both embarrassment and palu. I had an
aching in the upper part of my shoulders as
well as In my back. I heard about Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured a box ot Kirlln's
rbarmacy on South Main street and they
rcmovod tho difficulty with the kidney
Becrotlous and tho lameness in my back. I
know of others who wcro cured by using
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney Tills for sale by nil dealers.
Price 60 cents. Mailed by Kostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho V. S.
Remember tho name Doan's and take no
other.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN IS to 35 DAYS.
You enn bo treated at homo for eame price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come hero we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, If we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and tll
havo aches ana pains. Mucous Patches tn
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Co-
lored Spots, Dicers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T la disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee ADSOlute proofs sent .ailed on
application 10 page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

LE BRUM'S FOR EITHER SEX,

bj. Tills remedy requires
jg. isr no change of diet.

Cure guaranteed in
--2fS 1 to 3 days. Small

plain packaRe, by
V--

rW RE mail $1.00. Sold by
Kirlln's drug store.

The Spanish War
in The Century Magaziue.

THE CENTURY is making a wonderful
of its great series of articles on the Span-

ish War by the men who fought it. Captain
Sigsbce has told the story of the Maine;
Lieutenant Hobon ha given his graphic nar-
rative of the sinking of the Mirttmac i Gen-
eral Shafter has deriVd the Santiago campaign.

In March General begins his descrip-
tion of the Manila campaign ; and in April is

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S
PERSONAL NARRATIVE

Of the Capture of Cervera.
THE MAY CENTURY contains one of the

, remarkable features ever printed in an
American magazine, nothing less than

The Santiago Naval Battle
Described by the Commanders.
I&wa, by Capt. R. D. Evans,
Indiana, by Capt. H. C Taylor,
Texas, by Commodore J. w. Philip,
Brooklyn, by Capt. F. A. Cook,
Gloucester, by
Nea York, by Capt, F. E. ChadwTck,
Oregon, by Lieut. E. "W. Eberle

(tn command of the forward turret).

EACH man tells the story of hU own and of his
experiences in the fight, nil with

novel illustrations taken from the decks of tach
of the above vessels during the action,

BESIDES the War Articles, The Century
unprecedented list of general attrac-

tions, including a new life of Alexander the
Great, superbly illustrated; Marion Crawford's
historical romance of the Second Crusade; Paul
Leicester Ford's articles on Benjamin Franklin;
capital short stories; etc,

VIEW SUBSCRIPTIONS may begin at any
4 lime (price $4co) The nugazinos are al-

ways for sale on the new-stan- by the fust day
of the month, price 35 cents.

THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square, New York.

f --
-- TJ ft FR1CKOI A

ftAMSY PILLS
l' l 43. i ti4uWQMAM $ 9'

at Povinakf's rfror tor V
fWnlra vtrl

rmr pillsJ, I6 A II1ID. rfl AID lit! WOMAN'S HEUM,
AlwsripronipUn4tUbl .IroaJ mitotic.

,0.1 Clio
Alilruiit. ora.iildliel(Ksld).ln It.
"ir". Co Maw dvMfo

For uli tKlrlln,(drugitonaDd8bnando
drug store
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Tho Marriage of W. K. Vanderbilt,
Jr., and Miss Virginia Fair,

WEDDED IN A FLORAL BOWER.

Iloth tho rntlior nml Motltor or tho
Groom, tho I.uttnr Now tho WITo of
O. II. 1. liulmont, "Wof-- Present lit
tho Coroniony,
Now York, April i. Youth nnilbcautjr,

with millions of money, were Joined
In holy mntrtmouy yesterday,

when Virginia. Pnlr became the bride ot
Wllllnm K. Vnndcrbllt, Jr. About W0
guests were present nt the ceremony,
which took place In the Fifty-sevent- h

street residence of Herman Oelrlchs,
whose wife Is n sister of the bride. The
house was surrounded by a curious and
mixed crowd. Hev. Thomas P. Murphy,
acting pastor of the Church of the Sa-
cred Heart at Dobb's Ferry, performed
the ceremony,

The conservatory and ballroom had
been transformed Into the semblance of
an old English garden. At the end of
the conservatory a dlas had Wcn raised,

WILLIAM K. VANDEKWLT. Jit.
and over this was a canopy of latticed
smllax, clinirluK vines and blossoming
peach trees. Its luxuriant foliage shut
out the daylight, but tiny incandescent
lights hidden in the leaves gave soft and
ample illumination.

Almost promptly at noon the single
maid of honor. Miss Mary Baldwin Tol
free, entered the ballroom and under an
aisle arched with roses walked towards
the waiting priest. She preceded the
bride, Miss Fair. Following her was
her brother-in-la- Mr. Oelrlchs. The
organ, especially built for the purpose,
pealed out. The groom wns attended by
J. l Kellogg. In the gallery an or
chestra of 50 pieces, under Emil Paur,
played the nuptial music from Lohengrin,

The ceremony itself was short, and
immediately upon its conclusion

were showered upon Mr,
and Mrs. Vanderbilt, Jr. There were

MRS. W. K. VANDEItBILT, JIt
few relatives present. Of the Vander- -

bilts there were only to kiss the bride
William K. Vanderbilt, Sr., and young
Harold Vanderbilt, brother of the groom.
Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont, mother of the
groom, was also present. The rest of
the family are in mourning or abroad,
but though absent they were well repre-
sented in the list of presents.

When the wedding breakfast was over
the bride changed Into her traveling dress
and the young Vanderbilts drove off In a
brand new brougham, n present to the
groom, to tho river. They crossed to the
Long IMaml railroad depot and there
entered n special car, which bore them
to Mr. Vanderbilt s country place, Idle,
hour, Oakdnle, L. I. They will remain
there two weeks, and then go to New-
port, where they will occupy Belvior
House. In the autumn they will go to
Europe.

Miss Fair Is said to be worth $10,.
000,000 in her own right, with the pros
pect of an inheritance of nlmost ns much
more. Mr. A nnderbllt, according to ru
mor, will at once receive a like amount
from his fnther. He will also Inherit
almost $100,000,000 should his father die
first.

Bobbed the Orave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunKcn, tongue coatea, pain
continually in duck anu sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day
Three physicians had given me ud. Fortun
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters,'-an- to my great joy and surprlso,
the first bottle made a decided lnmroveuient
I continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasloy's drug store.

AlltiniKilillt'M I'nr Clilcnco,
Chicago, April 5. Articles of incor-

poration were issued at Springfield yes
terday to a company whose avowed

is the operation of from 100 to 200
automobiles in Chicago. The compuny
is capitalized at ?,',WU,uiR).

How Is Your Wife?
Has sho lqst her beauty t If so, Constipa

tion, Iudigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Koot Tea
has cured these Ills for half a century. Trice
25 cts. and B0 eta. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
anu a guarantee.

a.,,e ii inmnihi r.loorions.
Milwaukee, April 0. Municipal elec

tions were held in nearly all the towns
and cities In Wisconsin outside of Mil
waukee yesterday, The Republicans lead
in the number of victories, while In sev
eral towns the mayor and council are of
o Uluerent complexion.

Does This Strike Yon t
Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath

come from chronlo constipation. Karl'
Clover Koot Tea Is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price S3 eta. and SO cts. Sold by
P. D. Klrllu and a guarantee,

ALL RUN DOWN IN SPRING.

"Till, Like a Clock Worn

The Wheels of Weary Life at Last Stand Still."
The wheels of weary life indeed seem to stand still with you because vou

: sick, out of health, exhauitcd In nenc force and physical strength. Your
dioou u poor, your nerves are weaic, your
out sirengin, energy or atnuition; you uo not siep wen
nights and wake tired and out of sorts mornings; your
food does you no good, you feel dispirited, blue, discour-
aged and Indescribably mlierable. Spring debility aggra
vates your trouDiei. Your case is only one like thous-
ands that are cured overy day by that greatest known
restorative of health, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy. Take this wonderful remedy at once and
it will make you well. It feeds, strengthens and vitalizes
the nerves, purifies and enriches the blood, restores appe-
tite and digestion, in fact Is the only remedy In the world
which Is absolutely sure to make you well and strong. It
Is purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.

Mrs. Ellen Simpson, 73 Linden St., New Bedford,
Mass., says s

"Mjr daughter, l.nnle, hid beta In feeble health forsbeut two ytsrs
and for six month nad been unable to walk upon the street. Her weak
nefis seemed to proceed from a itomach trouble, nnd for
a long time aha had been unable to take other than liquid
food. Her condition waa auch as to girt m and my frlcnda
great uneasiness. Physicians who were conaultedgave no
relief and her condition was rapidly growing worse. She
had no appetite for food, pasted many aleepless nights and
required a great deal of attention and care. She fortunately
heard of the wonderful .fticaoy of Dr. Greene's Ncnrura
blood and nerve remedy In relieving disorders of the stom-
ach and the general system, and almost In ds spair.decided
to givo it a trial, She began taking it and the eflect was
what the family had desired but scarcely dared hope for,
In the spring her strength was much Increased and her
general condition Improved. She haa gained in
eirengtn, waa aDle to eat soiia 100a, ner nignts were
peaceful and restful and her confidence In Dr.
Greene's Nervura so great that she decided to con.
tlnue its use. She believes that had ah earlier begun
the use of Nervura she would have
fully recovered long before, as she
noted the effects day by day, but
having delayed until the ailment
became chromic, a much longer
course of treatment waa necessary,'

Remember that In using
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy you are under the
professional treatment of Dr. Greene,
3J West 14th St., New York City, the
most successful phytlalstn In curing
alt forms of nervous, chronic and
lingering complaints, and that you
can consult him at any time about
your case, personally or by letter, ab
solutely without charge or cost. Write
understand your case and would like his

Mm

NEW YORK
Send for our nook, "A, Bird's Eye View of New York" nnd Its Oreatf st Rtore-2- 18

Illustrated and very Interesting. Tells you all about Now
lork uud now to go about. Fine for Tin asking.

STRONG

AGAIN!

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

to and Unless
often Into Consumption

Mailed Price $i per box; 6 boxes,
money, $5.oq. Send for tree

Store, V

"DIRT DEFIES THE

IN EFFECT FEBHOAHV 5. 1699.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penti
Hnvcn Junction. Mnucb Chunk. Lehlirliton.
Slatlngtou, White llnll, Cntosuuqua, Alleutown.
Petltleliein, Kastoa New York and Philadelphia
at 5 2S, 7 49 a. in.. 12 53 and S 14 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre, White llnvcn and Pittston,
S 23, 10 13 n. in.. 12 M and Slip. m.

or iieeyviue, Towonua, oayre,
Elmira, Itochester; ItufTalo, Niagara Fulls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, and the
West, 10 13 a. in., 12 58 and 5 14 p. in.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 3 28 a. in., 5 11 p. ni.

For Luinbertvlllo and Trenton, 7 49 a. m.
For Jeauesvllle, Levlston and lleaver Meadow,

5 28 a. in., 12 58 p. In.
For McAdoo, Audcnrled, Ilazlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, S 23, 7 49, 10 13 a.m., 12 58 and
5 14 p m.

ForJeddo, DrKton and Freeland, 5 23, 1013
a, in., 5 14 p.

For Hcrnuton, 5 28, 10 13 a. ra., 5 14 p. m.
For Ixst Creek, Uirardvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 27 p. m.
For ltaven Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Sliamokln, 1058 a. m.. 142, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Malianoy City, Park Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 19, 10 13 a. in., nnd 13 53, B 14 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, 5 38, 10 13 a. m.
Train, will leave Sliamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m.,

1210 and 4 20 p.m., and arrive at SUenandoali
at 7 49, 10 13 a. m.. 12 53, 5 14 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St.
New Castle, Morea and New 7 49 and
10 13 a. 111 , and 12 58 p. ra.

Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 43 a. 111.,

503, 8 15 p.m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 a. ra.

12 48, 5 09, 6 28, 8 82 p.m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

for Raven Centralla, Mt.
Carmel and Shamokln, 9 43 a. in., 7 21 p. m.,

Trains leave Sliamokln for Shenandoah at
8 50 o. ra., and S 35 p. 111.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Malinnoy
Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,

Ilazleton, Stockton, Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 6 32 p. m.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, White
Coplay, Allentown, Kastoa ana Phllllps-bur-

047 ft. in., and 6 82 11. in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. ra.
Leave Ilazlcton for SUenandoali, 8 50, a. ra.,

and 6 27 p. in.
M. It. rUTTER.Supt. Transportation,

Uethlehem, Pa.
ROLLIN II. WILI3UR, Oenl. Supt.,

South Uethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Pass. Agt..

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHF.R, Div. P. A.,

South llcthlelii'iii. Pa.

-

o DEALER IN

Fruit,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale Retail.

Wost Contra Street.

Out With Time,

noaii acnes, you are wean, tired,

him In perfect confidence If you do not
skilled and counsel.

WE tfW TfMGS

7JiEmV 7HM05 F&OM

KU hinluitt tl It tr mm will tt 1,1,1 rttUOHT

h rJW ttatM In HIIHC. MW

HursMtt. mmHT. nissitHustm. Mioiit

C0HHUTICUT, ntw tout. fHtsnwtu,
w new Jttsn.

have itood the test of years,
and have cured thousand of
cases of Nervous Diseases, sued
as Debility. Dizziness. Sleapless
nesi ana varicoceie,Airopny,ac

clear the brain, s Irene then
tne circulation, make digestion
perfect, and Impart a healthy

with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund tha
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.V

KING." 1 HEN

Miss WerJieim, ace 14, of Tole
do, O, was the u iuuei of theiVs prize foi
execution on the vtolm at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

sayslieisawon
deriul player. It
is the createst
distiuctiontobe
first jn any
thing. For this
111 statemeushirj
literature, am
letics, science

Jiandart.mehand

tneir greatest efforts. Washington was
om 10 io -- iirst 111 war, nrst In peace and
lirst m the hearts of 11 is countrymen." It
is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
uiorevalueto mankind brings great-
er happiness than n good remedy. Many
luiuju win rciirie uut me one mat will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is such a rem
edy. Tens of thousands have found
it is the only thing would cure Ca-
tarrh Asthma. For 15 yrs. it has nev
er 111 a single case to cure Asthma,

its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Capes hail, to all anpearan
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped uporwher.e
the poisonous pus eaten holes
the throat an inch deep, or where the
siomacu Uud become ulcerated aud raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were an permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just
!y entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20.000.000 Catarrh victims

countless Asthma sufferers in
rountry, an 01 wnotn can be cured with
uraziiiauualm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Tcxicola Tablets.
free. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
ana strength builder known to science.
This is thegreatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
p. jackson c Co., Mfg. Chemists,
japolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents

Grocers can tell
I you why Uiose
...l.nt,,,.. Cnnlln.

wncn Veep coming bade
used as n for It. btrauge

though howto it taVes people to
try a nevr thing.

vigor the whole be toe. All drains losses are checked ftrmantnity patients
are properly cured, their worries them Insanity. or Death.

sealed.
book.

For at KIRLIN'S Drujr Shenandoah.
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Preparing For a Defonso at tho
River North of Malolofl,

THE WARNING PROCLAMATION.

Our Contnillotier Ansiiro tlio 1111- -

plno or Kindly Trwttiiiimt, nml
tho Stipriiiniioj- - or tlio Uni-

ted Mtnte-- s Mut mill Will Ho Kuroreeil

Matilln. April iiierl Mar-Arthu-r

reconnoltpreil In for yilenly. witli
the Montana regiment, the Knurl U cav-

alry anil two BtitiH of the Hunt artillery,

ni far an the river north of Malolo. The
recomiolsHtice developed the fact that
there are fully 1,000 rebels, armed with
Manner rltle, preparing for defenne.
SliotH were exchanged, and two of the
Montana reirlnient were wounded, but
there was no engagement. Later lu the
day (Seneral MueArthur moved north
ward, ax the water mipply of Malolos Is
ilind(Httate.

The belief Is unreailing among the resi
dents here that the effect of the cap-

ture of Malnlos, followed hj' the proc-

lamation of the Unlteil States Philip-
pine commission, will be to convince the
natives that Aguiualdo's bubble has
burnt.

Dr. Schurman, president of the com
mission, said:

"The have been asking un
ceasingly: 'What do you propose to do
for us?' The proclamation answers the
question, and it should satisfy them."

Colonel Charles Denby, member or tna
commission and former minister to
China, remarked:

"It Is the most important proclamation
since the declaration of independence.
Spanish, Tagalo and English versions
have been printed, and it is proposed to
circulate them about Malolos and at all
the seaports. They will be sent to the
lake towns by gunboats."

The preamble of the proclamation re
cites the cession by the peace treaty of
the Philippine Islands to the United
States, refers to the appointment of the
commission, assures the people of the
cordial goodwill and fraternal feeling
ot the president ot the United States
and the American people, and asserts the
object which the United States govern-
ment, apart from the fulfillment of the
solemn obligations, uas assumed towards
the fnmlly of nations by the acceptance
ot the sovereignty over the Islands is
the well being, prosperity aud happiness
ot the Philippine people and their ele
vation and advancement to a position
among the most civilized peoples of the
world. The proclamation proceeds In
substance as follows:

"Unfortunately these pure alms and
purposes of the American government
and people have been misinterpreted to
some of the inhabitants of certain isl
ands and as a consequence the friendly
American forces have, without provoca
tion or cause, been openly attacked.

"The supremacy of the United States
must and will be enforced throughout
every part of the archipelago, and those
who resist it can accomplish no end
other thau their own ruin. To the
Philippine people will be granted the
most ample liberty and self government
reconcilable with the maintenance of a
wise, Just, stable, effective and economi
cal administration of public affairs and
compatible with the sovereign and in-

ternational rights and the obligations of
the United States.

"The civil rights of the Philippine peo-
ple will be guaranteed and protected to
the fullest extent, freedom will he as-
sured, and all persons shall be equal and
have equal standing in the eyes of the
law.

"Honor, justice and friendship forbid
the use ot the Philippine people or the
Islands they Inhabit as an object or
means of exploitation. The purpose of
the American government is the wel-
fare and the advancement of the Phil-
ippine people."

The insurgents are massing strong
forces north of Calmnplt, about five and
a half miles northwest ot Malolos, and,
according to the observations of the

parties, they have fine en-
trenchments there.

It is expected that hard fighting will
be necessary to dislodge them at that
point and at San Fernando, where
Agulnaldo Is supposed to be. Large
rivers strengthen both positions.

The Montana regiment had one man
killed and three wounded yesterday.
Twenty-fiv- e men were prostrated by the
heat and brought to the hospital.

Two new big Krupp guns, one
aud the other which were found
buried at Malolos, though secured late,
will be mounted. The Americans have
also found 27,007 silver dollars.

The committee of Spaniards, under the
leadership of Senor Antonio Fuset,
president of the Spanish club, has had
little success with the expedition organ-
ized to deliver money and stores to the
Spanish prisoners. The members of the
expedition were obliged to give the
goods to the Filipino officers at Batan-ga- s.

The boat had a letter from Aguin-nid- o

directing the Filipino officials to
aid the mission, but General Trias, com-
manding the Filipino forces in the south-
ern provinces, and his subordinates de-
clined to recognize Aguinaldo's author
ity. The Spaniards refused to accept
the Invitations to land, having been
yarned that they would be held for ran-
som.

Major Itafael Morales, the former
fpanlsh governor of the Island of Min-dor-

was brought on board the ship for
an Interview. He was so weak that be
fainted, nnd at parting he said;

"I shall never see you again."
The Filipinos thought the lied Cross

flag was the American battleflag.
A committee, whose members are of all

the nationalities in Manila, headed by
John McLeod, an KnglUhnian, has been
organized for the purpose of Interview-
ing the Filipino leaders and petitioning
for the release of the prisoners in the
name of humanity.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'iainfield, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lunes; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle aud to her delight found her-
self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and alter takine six: bottles, found her
self sound and well) now docs her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at A.
Wasiey's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00.

nituols 'Mliierx nu strike.
Danville, Ills., April 5. The miners

of the Danville struck yes
terday pending an adjustment of differ-
ences between the drivers a.nd operators.
About 'J.000 men are out. The drivers
demand $2 a day. Olllcers of the Uni-
ted Mine Workers have been asked to
aid In a settlement.

Ordinary household accidents have- no
terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctrlo Oil in the medicine chest. Heals
burns, cuts, bruises, spralus. Iustaut relief.

Tho OpnritP Miil-ile- r Trtnl ltentin.
Canton. O.. April fl. The first day of

the trial f Mr. Anna U. Oeorg-- e for the
murder of Oeorfr D. Saxton Hotted
with seven men seats In the
Jury hot. In soeorinsr this nnmlier only
ten f the Rpeeial venire nt 10 had been
railed. The examinations yesterday
were only nti qnallllnitlons, stid Jurors
could only lie excused for ne. There
are yet 18 peremptory challenge at the
disposal of the attorneys. Two others
belong to the state and 1(1 to the de-

fense. .Imisre Isaac M. Taylor Is pre-
siding and the crowd Is so large that
he has appointed three extra bailiffs to
nerve In the rourt room during the trial,
whirh is likely to three or four
weeks. About 12." witnesses have lieen
subpoenaed, and the list is being con
atantly Increased.

Ulroted n Colored Moderator.
Pittsburg. April ti. Pittsburg presby-

tery yesterday, for the first time In its
history, elected a colored man for mod
erator. He is ltev. M. II. Ianier, pas-

tor of Grace Memorial elmrch, of this
pity. After an exceedingly Jlvely debate
the presbytery declined. bya vote of 41
to 1), to adopt an overture to the next
general assembly asking that body to
follow up Its action of last year In the
case of Dr. C. A. McOlffert, professnr
in Union seminary. New York, with such
additional action as It might think
necessary to preserve the church from
the effect of his criticism of the New
'J'esfmnpt

swnapiNu Tim iilood,
Would any house-

keeper ever allow a
brood of strange
black ugly creatures
of devilish aspect to
accumulate ana choke
up by their foul pres-
ence the best living
rooms in her house?
No. Out they would
o promptly with a
room anu her strong

arm behind it.
A scrofulous taint

in the human sys-
tem is uo less foul
and fearful than
a brood of devils
accumulating in
the blood spring-
ing up here, there
a 11 d everywhere :
causing a hundred "T
mysterious and ap-
parently incurable
symptoms in all
parts of the body.

A terrible case of
chronic scrofula is
described by an
Iowa lady. Mrs.
James Murphy, of
Fonda, Pocahontas
Co., in a note-
worthy letter

R. V. Pierce, of
No. 66i Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

" I will forever thanlc vou for the advice vou
gave me," she says. "Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery has cured me of chronic scrofula
of twenty years' standing. 1 had doctored for
me iroume unin 1 was completely discouraged.
I also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I
am tn good health now bstter than I ever was
in my life, owing to Dr. Pierce's ' Discovery ' 1
return thanks and it is with pleasure I send you
my name to publish."

A life-tim- e of oractlcal exoerienee- lias
qualified Dr. Pierce to deal with obstinate
chronic diseases more successfully than
prooaoiy any omer pnysician 01 Bis lime.
Do not be discouraged however severe
your case may bt, but write to him. Your
letterwill be treated in strictest confidence,
and he will send, in a plain sealed envel-
ope, without charge, thii best professional
advice to be obtained in this country.

CUnE GUARANTEED. trMIIit.
Afflicted and unfortnnat s suffering from

blood poison X,":::",re;l
or married life, (Stricture an tl Varicocele,

DECEIVED, ROBBED and
IW Uni Cnb7nom(Sopatbtc,AUopatb!Q

O n inULLUBnilltlrfakparw-UIIa- t
iad Llectrio Belt swindlers. And vrUtx nn honctlrnnranteecl care and i llllncr to pay Tor It.theaconiti)tpraonnIlvor JIV MAII old
DR. THLEL 604 North Sixth St.
I'hllift" lphl jf'en nT rri,u U

eiVeVocAnER ALL OTHERS FAIL
sn n worn prove, no matter wnst
others advertise or fsUelrclslm. Frssh CosesCuretting to 1 n dSTS. V.nit Mnnhiuiri Ataman.
ihrunken organ, restorcdHoum 0-- 3. ev'es.
Son. i. Treatment by mall. Send for his
book. It exposes ever-fra- ud anddecettlnmedletnr.

,muw w miv .uuciug ta uciuuu ucavripuuu.

UVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

GUtM R 1 1 IrlllQnnoa
Constipation.

Dysoonsfa.
Sick-Hoa- d -
acho and Livor

iiirrrr mn- ygi Complaint.
-l KFICaD rn .

100 PILLS 8old by all drupRlsts
I 25 CTS. or sent bv maln.

Nerrlta Me.lcsl Co., Cblciro
5c box contains 15 pills. Sold by Klrl'n's drug

store, Shenandoah, Pa.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Oranee Charaoaene.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and nicnic pround

in this region. TbU season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boa's for the lake lire now undergoing
repairs tit Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prcpire and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established t this resort for the entire season.

particulars address ,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa.

THE BEST OF THEM ALU! I

LIPPINCOTT'S
B KONTHLYjnAGAZINE

Contains a complete novel In every num-
ber, lu addition ton I ,-- quantity of useful
and entertaining reaj.nn matter,

,Vo ronflimerf itorle, ttttleh are mo
objectionable to tiot talcr.

It should be In every household. Sub-
scription, 83.00 per year.

Agents wanted: In every town, to whom
the most liberal lndu.cemc.QU will be ottered.
J. B. LBPIlJCOrr COMPANY, Publisher,

PHILADELPHIA,

HUMPHREYS'
VETERiiiAittSPECIFICS

A A; I Pi: Hits. Lunt Feer, Milk Fever.
- Uijai-HAIIN- LameneM, Ilheamtttitn.

Ct'RKS )

L Ju l iriT.OOTlC, tlUtemper,
CtlUBI 1

aiilii"0UMH' H""' ("ah

Jj;J,jcotlllll, Colas, influents,

J,jcII.IC, Ilellvathe, Diarrhea.,. Prrtrnl. MtMJAIUMACil.
J KIII.MtY A llt.ADIIIJIt DlhOUUKItg,

'jMAKNU!!. PLIn Diseases.

riajsi! "A" COXIilTIO.Y. filarlnit Coat.
;.feti: dubs Ow. Tin S)meta. ttonk. &n., II.
Han itThriiTa' 11 edict on Co, (r. William 61 an

Bta."yer Vort. mm MiflL atur tart.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WKAItXr.SS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphrey' Homoplhlo Spoclfts
No. 88. in us. over 40 years, Uia on.y
uocaful ramady.

(1 pr rtsl.of S vials iad lut vial rowdar.for ti
old af UraaiHta, f al na, rf oa rwMal l a.

UlirllKilS'alD. CO., Car. ;s6u., !,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. I1UKKK,

ATTORK -L AW.
0111c Kn butldlne, eorr.er ol Mln n

Centre street. HbetMtxIfMh.

pHOK. JOHN JOIVHH,

MUSICAL IWSTRCCT0H,

Lock Rox 63, MfthABor City, Pa,

ItKTlne ntudled onler eote of the bel
mu-te- Ip Iondon ami PaHa, will (five
on the violin, mi mJolIn, eultar aod tomI culture.
Tcrme reasonable. AdurftM In earn of Hlrnn

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCHUYKII.L DIVIHION.
March 23. 1IW

Trains will leave Hhenandoah after tn anova
data (or Wlinran, Qllberton, Fraekvllle Dark
Water, Ht. Clair. Pottsvllle. Hamburg:, Heading
l'ott.-tow- I'tiocnlivllle. Xurrtntown a d Phlj.
a.elphta (HrAd .tree! .laltonlat 6 IS and 813
a, m.,2 10, 6 1. p m. on week daya. Hundaya
a 15 a. m., 4 90 p. tn.

Tralna leave Fraekvlllo for Slienandoab al
7 So, II 49 a. m. and S 48, 7 84 p. an, Hundav
11 01 a. m. and 5 4ft p. ui.

leavo PotSsvllle for Shenandoah (via Prack
Tlllc-710- , 1120 a. m., 5 20, 710 p.m. Sunday
I08S a m 5 30 p.m.

Iave l'blladelphla, ( ltroad street station), tor
Hbewandoab at 836 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Uundaya leave al ft 50 and 0 38 a. m.

lnve Phllrwlelplila ltrood street stAtlon) for
PotUville. SIT, 83.1, 10 19 a. m., 210, 4 10, 711
n. m. weekday.. Sundays. 6 30. tl 38 a. tn. and
6 0-- p in.

iave nroaa nireei Btaiion, 1'MiaaeipMa,
FOtt NKW YOUR.

Exprema Week-day- 3 30, 4 OS, 4 50, S 05, 11,
0 60, 7 Si. 30, 9 50, 10 31, 1100, 11 48 a m, 12 W
noon, 12 35, ll.liulleU lUOand 4 22 pm, 140,
i 30. 8 30, 8 50. 102. 5 00, 5 56,8 00, 7 02, TCO,

10 00 Din, 12 01 nluht. .Sunday.. 8 20. 4 05. 4 50
5 05, 51 8 30, 9 50, "1021, 10 4:1, 1143 a tn, 12C3,
1295, 2 30, 4 02 (Umltcxl, M 22 . 5 20, 'S66, 885,
7 02, 7 50, 10 CO p in, 12 01 nlKbt.

Kxpreas for Itcton without change, 11 00 a ra.
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally

For Sen fflrl, A. bury Park, Oeean Drove,
Kong Ilrancu, 8 20.11 Ham, 8 30, 4 02 p to
weekdays.

For Ijimbcrtvllle. ISaston and ftcrnnton. 8 50.
9 CO a tn, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 3 00 (Lanibertville anil
Koatoii only I, weekday., nnd 7 02 p m dally.
DulTalo, 9 0U a in. 12 00 noon weekday., and 7 02
p m dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.
For Dalllmoro and Washington, a Jo, 20. SI.

10SO. 112Ra tn, 1209, 1281, 1 12,3 12, 4 41 13 23
ConRrcMlonnl Um.f, 5 31,017. 6 53, 7 31 p. m,
and 12 05 nlRbl weekdays. Sunday., 3 50, 7 20,
9 12, 1123 n m, 12 09, 1 12. 3 12. 4 41 13 20 Con-
gressional Um., 531, S 63, 7 31 p m and 12 05
nlKhl.

For ItaHtmore. accommodation, 9 12 a m. 1 31
and 4 01 p m week day., 5 OH and 11 1ft p ro dally

Atlantic Coait Line. Florida Hpeclal, 2 52 p m,
week daya. Uxpreaa 12 09 p m, and 12 05 nlgbl.
dally.

.Southern Itnllwny. Florida Limited, 2 24 p m,
weekday. Kxprra. 6 31 nnd 8 55 p in, dally.

Norfolk nnd Wwtern Itailway for Meinphl
and New Orleans, 5 31 p in daily.

t'heNtr-eak- & Olilt. Itailway, 7 31 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort nnd Norfolk, 10 29

a m weekday., II 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf u follow.: Kx-

preas for New York, 9 00 a m, 4 30 p ru week-
day.. For Long Drancu, via Seaside- Park, 8 SO
a lu weekd.ya.

For Island Heights, 8 80 a m and 100 p m
weekday..

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.

Mabcii 22, 1899.

FOll ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Droal street station via Delaware river

bridge Exprea,9 40 a in,, 7 CO p m. Sunday.,
9 SO a. m 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street WarfExprera, 0 00 am,
11 30 Saturdays only J, 2 00, 4 03, 5 03 p m, Sun-
days, 9 00, Id 00 a m (accommodation 4 30 and
5 00 p in.

For Cape Slay, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalon, Stone Harbor, Anglewa, Wildw id
and Hollj Ileacb Kxprea., 9 00 a m, 4u. pm
weekdays. Sunday. 9 00am.

For Somen Point Expreu, 9 00 a. m.. 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week day. Sunday., 9 00 and
10 00a. ro

The Union Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotel, and residence.

Dining car.
T. B. HuTcniitsox, J. It. Wood,

Oen'l Manager. Oen'l PaVr Agt

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance
THE - SUN

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by inail,$8 a year

The Suiilsiy Sua
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Price: 5 c a copy, Bj mall, S2 a yea

Address THE BUN, Hew York.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Liyery and
Undertaking,

N. 13 North Jardln St.

millons of Dollars
Go up In runokv. MTery year. Take so

risks but get your houses, stock,
etc., Insured In drst-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 1Is"a?T
81

Also Lift andAocld.ntal omvaalai

C elmted
iSfli&I'tils

ufe And lutr .u. .4
vtth Ttn7 kJ iNmnrroyal IM &e '

UaUEH. J?iJWMi Aim


